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PACE FOUR THE DAILY TAR HEEL WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1959

COOPER'S Annual Woman's Tennis Day
Will Be Held This Saturday

' The Second Annual Tennis Day j in the Singles and Pat Hunter and
will be held here Saturday, April Margaret Horner will play the Dou- -

COLUMN
" u" me varsuy oouixs. women blesBy ELLIOTT COOPER

SPORTS EDITOR

Murals Today
Softball Schedule

At 4:00 Stacy vs Winston, AK Psi

vs Delt Sig, Phi Deit vs Zeta Psi,

Chi Phi vs SAE, Pi Kap Phi v Phi

Kap Sig, DU vs Pi Lamb.

At 5:00 Cobb A vs Aycock, Med

Sch 1 vs Law Sch 2, Kap Sig vs Phi

Gam, KA vs SPE, Kap Psi vs PiKA.

Sig Nu vs Phi Delt Chi.

Tennis Schedule

At 4:00 DKE vs Beta.

At 5:00 Sig Chi vs Theta Chi.

students from eight schools will par-
ticipate in the event, representing;
Duke University, Woman's College,' ,

East Carolina College, Meredith Co-

llege, Catawba College, Peace Col

From the interest and skill shown

in the Tennis Day of last year a
talented field is expected to provide
some great tennis and thrilling mo-

ments in this gathering of the best
college women tennis players in

this section of the country.

1 lege, balem College and U.N.C. Each
college will enter two players in
the Single's Tournament and one
olher team in the Doubles.

$ - ' i r -

The players will begin registra-
tion at 9:00 a.m. at Woman's
Gym, and will then draw for place-

ment on the tournament chart. In
the Singles round a match will con-

sist of one set until the finals, which

CHUCK WAGON

MARYLAND'S CRKAMATION of the track team last
S.itusil.iy k-av- but one Carolina squad undtfi-att'- d in con
Iciciui- - onijKtition this spring . the tennis train. Coach
Don .Skaklc"s c u v is only two wins away from wrapping up
tlu ii second straight ACC title, and it would be safe to say
tli.it they alteady Imw it in the bat; with the matches against
Duke and Wake Foiest beint; mere formalities.

While not as completely overpowering as Vladamir Cer-nik- 's

team was a year ago. the present squad has come a long
was consideiing what the outlook-fo- r them was several
mnth ;io. Skakle got onlv two seasoned players off the
i hampionship squad. Ccoll lilac k and lien Keys. He should
haw had a thiid in l)ik Makepeace, but the little left
h.iiider decided to trade his racket for a job in Richmond.

In addition to this loss. Skakle got very little quantity
ie liom what had been a line freshman team. Luckily for

iimi rnue SyKia uturned along with Tommy Ricks but
tli.it was all. In the loss ol Spencer Crav. Dee Heather, Bu.y
( ow.iit. .md Dave 'lluii inoiul the coach had to settle lor a
!.t Kan depth on his present team.

J
Special Of The Day!

BEEF POT PIEwill be the best two of three. The
Doubles will have two out of three
sets for all matches. Play should
start around 10:00, and will continue
until 12:30 when a lunch break will

TWO VEGETABLES
TEA or COFFEE
BREAD & BUTTER
DESSERT

0;f .' J ".

be taken. The matches will resume
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styled to y
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at 2:00 and continue until the tour-

naments are completed.

Last year five schools participated
in the Tennis Day. The finals of

both tournaments found Duke vs
UNC, and Marion Eells took the
Singles Championship for Carolina
while Duke triumphed in the Dou-

bles. This year Prissy Wyriek and
Carolyn Vaught will represent UNC

Ml! MOM IMI'UKI.VM adclit ions to t he net team j

this w.,t have been Marshall Mapper and Walker Locked, j

1 f m i i g h neither one of these two plavcd a great deal under'
(niiik. tluv have gotten their chance and aie now very,
stioii at the loin and live positions. I'nder Cernik only
si men played in a match and consequently the margins ol
vhIoiv weie big si tic t the younger playets were watching'

ni t o pit tit ipating. This polity has been snapped this

taut p2tt... v

tfy tiid you'rt wearing oat el 6s
best-iookm- g, oost ofarts2

WHO'S ON THIRD Ferg Norton's two hits against State College have virtually ended the game of
musical chairs which has been going on to try and find a permanent third baseman for the Tar Heels.
Although still not a top glove man the sophomore from Raleigh will probably start at the hot corner
for the remainder of the season. casual sJOrts tm! It' t&a

If ,Wom!TH kTt jumper
rt...ooACvd by

"i 1 Sj, Nw England Ua&ag t

a i and it is to Skakle's t retlit that he has sometimes sacri
turd the linal stole loi seasoning.

We tlon't know il it is lat t that the matt lies are closer
ilii veat n that maybe the weather is better but there have
been Kioie people out to watih the team peiloim than was
the tase last war. We c in't say that the present aggtegation
i iiioic ioIoiIiiI because with the exception of Black all the

Lacrosse Team Takes
Second Win Over Duke
A hard scrapping Carolina lacrosse crme late in the fourth quarter. Un- -

2i makers, and t&rcd wfe
6 characteristic cjoertnear

Si Lightweight Batiste
Ancient Madder
Hopsack
Genuine India

Madder
New "Sholderstrap"

Cottons

t'mm fat&

assisted, the Blue Devil got what is

called a "garbage"' goal.

Midfielders Pannell, Richards, and
Buddy Nathans played a fine game
against alternating Duke units.

UXC 2 1 2 fi

Duke 1 0 0 1- -2

ALPHA KAPPA CHAPTER
of

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity

presents

DUKE
ELLINGTON

And His Orchestra

IN PERSON

DURHAM

N. C. COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
THURS. APRIL 23 8:30 P.M.

STUDENTS: Adv. $1.25 Door $1.50
GEN. ADM.: Adv. $2.00 Door $2.25

TICKETS ON SALE AT KEMP'S

club kept its perfect record by slop-

ping Duke 6-- 2 yesterday in Durham.

Attackman Spence Everett spirited
the Tar Heels with two goals and
t.vo assists. Other goals were scored
by attackman Les Sutorious and
Joe Davies.

Joe Alexander, Buddy Gould and
Sutorious were credited with assists
ak-n- with Everett.

The alert Carolina defense of
STEVENS -- SHEPHERDPATRONIZE YOUR

ADVERTISERSFrank Riggs. Will Brown and Gould I

kept the Blue Devils at bay almost I

tolotlul playtis giaduated. Bc-side- s plaving good tennis Bob1

Boitnei. Steve liauk. ami Maltolm Claik all let their emo-

tions uulold when a poor shot was pulled oil.
Now talking to votitsell about misplawd shots out on j

the toiiit mav not be the piopcr thing to do. but in some
i ases it is leitainly amusitit; to the spet I atois. We w ill neve r

be able to lotget Claik. who in moments til complete des-

pair, would shout uti his own name to telieve the tension.
Rcgaidlcss of toloi. however, if vou aie interested in seeing
some good tennis this piesent' team can fill the order so if
oii have not taken a look at the ACC i)ri tennis champions

do so next Wednesday it will be the last chance.

ALMOST A YI.AR ACO. on May 2.'. io;,S to be exact.
Sugar Ray Robinson defeated Carmen Basilio for the world
middleweight title. Since that time the Sugar Man has not
dared to step into the ting. The recent i epert ussions caused
!v this situation only serve to prove that the light game is

::ow holder nig on the ridiculous. Robinson has gone to
the couits to stop the New York State Athletic Commission
Itom taking his title away from him.

But lute is what's really t it 1 i . at the hearing Robinson's
lawyer, Martin Mat hat, declared that the commission ruling
was unconstitutional because it was "a means to take awav
propet ty the title without due proc ess." With this kind
of ji going on the lirst thing you know Robinson will be
wanting the court to appoint someone to fight for him.

at will. It was not until late in the
second quarter with a Carolina man
in the penalty box that Duke scored.

The Blue Devils second score
C3ET SATISFYING FLAVOR...
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SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION IN 1857,

You'll Enjoy

COLLISION COURSE

The blow-by-blo- w story of the
death of the Andrea Doria.

$4.50

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

Open Till 10 P.M.

No flat "fItered-out,- , flavor !

No dry "smoked-out'taste- !

The Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Company has returned to
its policyholders, as dividends, an
average of 25 percent of the total
gross premiums received. Phone

Matt Thompson, Arthur De-Berr- y

Jr.
Q Braves Beat Reds

MILWAUKEE (Ji The first-plac- e

Milwaukee Braves won their fifth
game against a single lass Tuesday,
beating Cincinnati 7-- Henry 1 " "I"0)r77r7 M

Track Meet
The three divisions of the Intra-mira- l

Track Meet were won by

DKE fraternity, Joyner dorm, and

fiie Mrd School.
The DKE's won their class by 15

of a point over the TiKA's who fin-

ished with a score of 20 points.

I'cur fifths of a point behind the
INK Vs came the Thi Delt's.

Joyner racked up 33'a points to

beat out Cobb for the dorm honors
by Vt points, the NHOTC was third.

In the graduate division the Med

School took first place with 3J'
winLs w:th Peacocks and the Law

Shool corning in second and third.

Ai.ron s sennit wnal rutting a sin-

gle, double and triple helped War-

ren Spahn to his 248th major league
victory.

Vada Pinson, rookie
outfielder, matched Aaron's hitting

with a similar spree to drive in

a!! the Cincinnati run.s.

Aaron's outburst kicked his bat-

ting average up to a gaudy .5G7.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
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DOWN 20. After
1. Units of III

power 21. Coarse,
2. Wading bird jjrass--
3. Den like
4. Springer and plant

23. Chinese

Vou canM I 'Ski.,-- V JV.J .. tt'. '.VAIN ! T VLT" fl. ..jj" "W-i Bilksa if h d 5Uc AioiQ e

meas-
ure

24. Young
tree 5 light

either
end I

water
5. Norse

godde&s of
death

6. Cebin
monkey

7. Main
character
In play

S. Fragrance
t . Unduly

dainty
1. Aaayera
lP.Hulf

diameters

Yesterday's Asswrr

36. Not ground,
as a gem

37. Cubic meter
39. Excuse
41. Indian of

Peru
43. Blunder
44. By way of

26. PaiLi
27. Honest

(slang)
29. Like
S2. North

Carolina
(abbr.)

24. New
England
atate

1. A people of
Great
lirltaln

6. Part of a
golf club

ll.Optn- -

mcuthf d
12. Effle nest
13. 1'icNitIon
It. Vncles
13. C-l-

Uik

LI d
18. Lv out
17. ?,.rV

'"r.i
IS r.i v tr

K' 0 card
4 Au' a
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lotion
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O Ruff
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here's why smoke 'traveled through fine tobacco tastes best

il-,-. ff yi asw
, 17"""w

T WL

See how
Pall Mall's
famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke

makes it mild
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

Mr. Pizza is busy delivering hot, bubbling Pizzas every night
directly from LA PIZZA'S ovens to dorm, fraternities and
sororities. He's just waiting for your order. Get the gang
together tonight and have pizza. Delivery charge is only
40$ to one address regardless of the number of pizzas ordered.
Ten pizzas to one address will be delivered FREE. Call Mr.
Pizza at

Phone 7-14-
51

LA PIZZA
406 W. MAIN CARRBORO

- 1 V!J1 You get Poll Mall's famous length of Q Pbll Malls famous length trovelt Q Trjv!f it ovw under around ordthe finest toboccos money can buy and gentles the smoke naturoty- - J through Pbll Moll's fir tobaccos!

Outstailding...and they are HVDld. !
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